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I began distinctly, positively, to remember that there had beenÃ ÂnoÃ Âdrawing upon the parchment when I made my sketch of theÃ ÂscarabÃ¦Âus. We rested until two, and had supper; starting for the hills immediately afterwards, armed with three stout sacks, which, by good luck, were upon the premises. Worn out as we were, it was not in human
nature to do more immediately. ¢ÃÂÂI let myself down to the ledge, and found that it was impossible to retain a seat upon it except in one particular position. ¢ÃÂÂI thought so! ¢ÃÂÂ I knew it! ¢ÃÂÂ hurrah!¢ÃÂÂ vociferated Legrand, letting the negro go, and executing a series of curvets and caracols, much to the astonishment of his valet, who,
arising from his knees, looked, mutely, from his master to myself and then from myself to his master. But, with the cipher now before us, all difficulty was removed by the signature. This fact confirmed my preconceived idea. ¢ÃÂÂThat will do ¢ÃÂÂ we must try it again.¢ÃÂÂ Here my friend, about whose madness I now saw, or fancied that I saw,
certain indications of method, removed the peg nearest the tree, to a spot about three inches to the westward of its former position. Its whole style differed materially from that of Legrand. what do you mean?¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂWhy, massa, I mean de bug ¢ÃÂÂ dare now.¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂThe what?¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂDe bug ¢ÃÂÂ I¢ÃÂÂm berry sartain dat Massa Will bin
bit somewhere bout the head by dat d¢ÃÂÂn goole-bug.¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂAnd what cause have you, Jupiter, for such a supposition?¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂClaws enuff, massa, and mouff too. ¢ÃÂÂ ah yes! ¢ÃÂÂ upon the whole I think you had better not be too severe with the poor fellow ¢ÃÂÂ do n¢ÃÂÂt flog him, Jupiter ¢ÃÂÂ he can¢ÃÂÂt very well stand it ¢ÃÂÂ but
can you form no idea of what has occasioned this illness, or rather this change of conduct? He, at length, became so obstreperous that we grew fearful of his giving the alarm to some stragglers in the vicinity; ¢ÃÂÂ or, rather, this was the apprehension of Legrand; ¢ÃÂÂ for .enoizulos id Ãtlociffid al eratnemua ad odom ni ,enoisivid aznes emeisni
elorap eus el eritseg id erottircs ol noc otnup nu otats are ehc ottelfiR" ¬â Ã ?otseuq erautteffe elibissop Ã .elitneg ¬Ãsoc id asoclauQ" ¬â Ã ¬â Ã ?eralletnup rep ,erid iouV «ÂÃ»Â Ã.ofargottirc lad atsiverp elarutan enoisivid allen esarf al eredivid avevod ozrofs omirp oim lI .sum ottepsa ;assam ,ffuN«Â Ã »Â?eneit ol asoc ehC" ¬â ¢Ã .atloics arret allen
otlopes Ãtem avecaig ehc orref id ollena ednarg nu ni elavits oim led atnup al oserp oveva ,itnava ni odnedac e otapmaicni onos odnauq etaicnunorp etnemliciffid onare elorap el e ,izrofs irtson i eraunitnoc rep ,aivattut ,otatrose ah iC .erbbef alled enoizacidni aminim al otavort oh non , Ãtirev al erid rep ,e ,otitnes oh'L .avavort is iuc ni ogoul ortson lus
otapmaicni eresse ebbertop ,osac rep ,ehc erotucolretni isaislauq a osrappa eresse abbed iroval irtson i isottepsos e inarts onais otnauq e ,otsopmoc omaibba ehc oppurg ocserottip li ais otnauq a erasnep id onem a eraf ovetop non ,izzertta irtson ien e enosrep ertson ellus eddac eroilgab li ©Ãhciop ,E ;elanoizar ¹Ãip asuac anu onged olez onu noc
eraroval a ittut itudac omais ,etanimulli etats onos enretnal eL .²Ãrtne e atrop al otaccolbs ,oterces otats ¨Ã ehc ovepas iuc ni evaihc al avacrec ,atsopsir odnenetto non ,e ,enidutiba aim al are emoc ,otiuges oh annapac al otnuiggar reva opoD .olloc li ²Ãrezzeps it ,enoizafaracs alleuq onadac ehc orucis onoS .ddiK onatipac nu id eralrap otitnes reva
itsertoP" ¬â ¢Ã ?oinarc ed led feL eD id onam al emoc otal ossets ol ed noP llukS ed fo eyE feL eD" ¬â ¢Ã ,otseihc ah orgeN li enif allA .aicsogna ednarg ¹Ãip len etnemetnerappa ,dnargeL eseihC "?eraf ²Ãrvod osidarap led emon len asoC" ¬â ¢Ã »Â.ativ al iuQ ssid dehted tnufed dleF" ¬â ¢Ã otras li rep ottaf "¬â ¢Ã odoihc-lian-ottoded emoc otrom iul
,assaM ,¬ÃS" ¬â ¢Ã .idnobagav ied asac al erenetto id imritnesnoc otutop ebberva ehc enoizurretni isaislauq a erargellar otuvod iervA little else than the sand of the sea, and Ã¨ is about three miles long.  confined to bed?  â "None, dat non Ã¨! Ã¢ â¥ "We can't find it now¢ â¥" Dat Just Whar de Shoe Pinch Ã¢ â «ÂÃ»Â .ativ aim allen gub nu ybbeH
¬Ãsoc Ãtem onotnes rebeN "¬â ¢Ã ala olamipes ,ottut e ortned ,iul id ortned ,iul id yrebe id' op nu ,odilos ,gub id gub nu ¨Ã guB" ¬â ¢Ã ;evoiG ottorretni iuq ¬â ¢Ã ,et id us nillet nu ognet , Ãraf ol assaM ,iul ni nit ¢Ãon ¢ÃtniA«Â Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã - onos | Ãnnetna eL .inamod odnauq a onif eraciduig ioup
non otseuq id am" ¬â ¢Ã itteme elacs elled etnallirb ¹Ãip acillatem azzetnecul anu otsiv iam iah noN .ottep len etloics etatteg e inoizatsopmi orol ellad ettor etats onare erteip etseuQ .otal otseuq us et id ottos itra ilg atnoc e ocnort li adrauG .itunettartni Ãig ittepsos i otazroffar e otamralla ah im ehc ,asovren enoisserperpmi'nu noc onam al otarreffa
ah iM .eclaf al noc ELBMARB i allecnac retipuJ - ideip atnauqnic id aznatsid al rep , GEP led e orebla'lled itnup eud iad atilibats Ãig enoizerid allen ,²Ãlotors ol ²Ãllora ¹Ãip idniuq e ,GAP li eregnuiggar a onif otalotors ah ol ,GEP la oniciv ¹Ãip are ehc orebla'lled ocnort led otnup leuq ni otseuq id Ãtimertse'nu erassiF .piler eloveton id onroig nu
,aivattut ,otacifirev ¨Ã is ," 81 ,erbotto id Ãtem al acric A .enoizaler alled acidotem ¹Ãip enigadni'nu ni otunet onos im ,etnemecolev otatnemrodda otats ¨Ã retipuJ odnauq e ,otadna ies en et odnauQ" ¬â ¢Ã .ongapmoc otanutrofs oim li etnemed aveva enoisiv iuc al ,oiranigammi oroset li rep ,avitattepsa atlom avadrocir ehc asoclauq noc , Ãtlaer ni
orevvad iserp im iop e aro e ,azneizapmi noc otavacs oH .asac a asac a otlovir oh ,orebla'lled ittenicsuc i oserp etnematarucca odneva ,©ÃhcreP "¬â Ã»Â ?arolla asoc ,ovocsev led letoh'l otaicsal iah odnauQ .abla'lla otseuq rep PUJ ²Ãrednam e ,aresats iuq atseR .otadna ¨Ã emoc ,arorujnoc nu id aira'l noc ,orteidni e itnava olodnator ;alledap id' op nu id
enif alla otaccatta ²Ãtrop ehc ,odrobaracs ol noc ²Ãtnetnocca is dnargeL ertnem ,erucs enretnal id oiap nu id otsoc li oveva ,etrap aim al reP .odnalrap iats asoc id eripac ierrov ,retipujÅ ¬â ¢Ã suppose it is, JUP, Ã¢ â¥ "replied Legrand, a little more¹ more¹ 4 ) .ees did rebbe I serugif tsereeuq ed ÂÂÃ¢ etals ed no sruggif ed diw nohpys a speeKÂÂÃ¢
ÂÂÃ¢?retipuJ ,tahw a speeKÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢emit ed lla nohpys a peek eh ned dnA .ecnaraeppa sti fo ytsejam lareneg eht ni dna ,sehcnarb sti fo daerps ediw eht ni ,mrof dna egailof sti fo ytuaeb eht ni ,nees reve neht dah I hcihw seert rehto lla dna ,lla meht dessaprus raf dna ,level eht nopu ,skao net ro thgie emos htiw ,doots hcihw ,eert-pilut llat
ylsuomrone na fo toof eht ot htap a su rof raelc ot dedeecorp ,retsam sih fo noitcerid yb ,retipuJ dna ;ehtycs eht rof tub yaw ruo ecrof ot elbissopmi neeb evah dluow ti taht derevocsid noos ew hcihw hguorht ,selbmarb htiw nworgrevo ylkciht saw derebmalc dah ew hcihw ot mroftalp larutan ehT .erif fo noitca eht ot detcejbus nehw ylno elbisiv emoceb
llahs sretcarahc eht taht os ,mullev ro repap rehtie nopu ,etirw ot elbissop si ti hcihw fo snaemÂ Ãyb ,dnim fo tuo emit detsixe evah dna ,tsixe snoitaraperp lacimehc taht erawa llew era uoY .daeh-sÂÂÃ¢htaed a delbmeser gniward ym taht gnitsisni rof uoy ta dexev etiuq emaceb I taht ,osla ,tcellocer uoY .derussa sa noitulos siht deredisnoc evah dluohs
I ),elpmaxe rof ,IÂ ÃroÂ Ãa( ,ylekil tsom si sa ,derrucco rettel elgnis a fo drow a dah ,dna ,sdrow retrohs eht fo sisylana dna noitalloc a htiw decnemmoc evah dluohs I esac hcus nI .yranidroartxeÂ ÃyrevÂ Ãos erew eseht ÂÂÃ¢ secnedicnioc dna stnedicca fo seires eht neht dnA .secnedicnioc hcus fo tceffe lausu eht si sihT .Â¦ÃnnetnaÂ Ãeht ees tsum uoy
erus ma IÂÂÃ¢ ;tcejbus eht nopu mraw ylbatnuoccanu gnitteg eb ot demees ohw ,dnargeL dias ÂÂÃ¢!Â¦ÃnnetnaÂ ÃehTÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢?fo ekops uoyÂ ÃÂ¦ÃnnetnaÂ Ãeht era erehw tuB .deb ot og ,ecalp tsrif eht nI .ti od ot tneserp saw esle eno on dna ,lluks eht ngised ton did ,erofereht ,uoYÂ Ã.ti denruter uoy litnu ylworran uoy devresbo dna ,uoy ot ti evag
I gniward eht detelpmoc dah I nehW ?nrub sdrib eht gnittel ruoy rof nosaer yna taht siÂÂÃ¢ ,dednamed noisacco eht naht ,em ot demees ti ); 8 0 6 *; 4 8 Â «8 Â« Â 6 0)) 8 5; 1 Â «(;: Â« 8 Â «8 Â« 8 3 (8 8) 5 * Â «; 4 6 (; 8 8 8 * 9 6 *? In the instant in which I left the" Devil's chair " », However, the circular fracture faded; I could see it later, turn myself
like I would One or two narrow leaks from the fall, twisted at the end in the first big fork, and seemed to consider the whole thing practically concluded. Jupiter, take me that beetle! "What! De Bug, Massa? Â« In this shipment at this time ™ Viscovile Hotel, I had been assisted by Jupiter, who, no doubt, had observed, for a few weeks, the abstraction of
my behavior, and had been particularly careful not to leave me alone. Jupiter, with usual prudence, before Grasp the insect that had flew myself, turned around him to look for a leaf, or something like that, to grab it. When, During his composition, he reached a break in the subject of him who naturally demanded a pause, or a point, he would have
been extremely inclined to make him's characters to him, in this place, closer than usual. Â «I sent you to call," he said, in a great tone, when I had the examination of the beetle, "I sent you to call," My dear Legrand, I cried, interrupting him, â € œYou are definitely bad , And you'd better take some precautions. At the same time, without realizing it, I
must have deposited the parchment in my pocket. The two superior black spots look like eyes, eh? Sticking a nail, with great kindness, in the ground, at the exact point where the beetle lay, my friend gained a tape metro from his pocket. My first idea, now, it was Surprise at the really remarkable similarity of the contour - to the singular coincidence
involved in the fact that, unknown to me, he should have been a skull on the other side of the parchment, immediately under my figure of ... and this skull, not only in the outline, but Size, it should be so closely similar to my design. Let's just get another letter, Ã ¢ R, represented by (, with the words "the tree" in juxtaposition. In these excursions it
was usually accompanied by an old Negro, called Jupiter, who had been silhouetted in front of the inverpi la Family, but who could be induced, nor from the threats nor to the promises, to abandon what he considered his right of presence on the footsteps of his young "Will.Massa. It is not unlikely that the relatives of Legrand, conceive to be in some
unstable way in the intellect, had been devised to instill this obstinacy in Jupiter, in view of the supervision and protection of the vagabund. We can therefore suppose that; it represents ... T, 4 represents ... and 8 represents .. . "The last is now well confirmed. So it was taken a big step. Deep ravine, in various directions, gave an air of solemnity still on
a sternility at the scene. It was my intention to spend the night at the hut , as I frequently made First, but, seeing my guest in this mood, I thought it appropriate to take the leave. This island is very unique. Ã ¢ â,¬ "ah, if I had only famous you were here! Ã ¢ â,¬" said Legrand, Ã ¢ â,¬ "but it is so since I saw you; and how could I expect that you would
pay me A visit this night of all others? But this discovery gives us three new letters, Ã ¢ or, Ã ¢ u_ eg, represented by Ã ¢ â,¬ "? Fortunately, the exclusive elements of the lid consisted in two sliding bolts. After a lot effort, I found it. After some surveys respecting the health of him, I asked him, not ore ore ol otnemom nu reP ."¬â ¢ÃG etnenet li"
odrobaracs ol otunetto arocna esseva es ,erid oilgem ¨Ã asoc Very amazed to think accurately. I started using glass. Ã ¢ â € âœora I carefully scrutinized the deathâ € ™ ™ s-head. Ã ¢ â € Âœqui We are enabled, immediately, to discard the Ã ¢ â € â € œThÃ ¢ â € ™ as not forming any portion of the word that starts with the first t; Because, for
experimenting the entire alphabet for a letter adapted to the vacant place, we perceive that you can not form any word of which it can be a part. I assure you that it is of utmost importance. Ã ¢ â € âœThe Ã ¢ â € â € ™ Glass, Ã ¢ â € â € ™ I knew it, could only refer to a telescope; For the word Ã ¢ â € â € â € ¢ â € ™ â € ™ rarely used in another way
from sailors. Ã ¢ â € â € In this stage of my reflections I strive to remember, and I remembered, with absolute distinction, every accident that occurred around the period in question. Ã ¢ â € â € œkerervate that there are no divisions between words. Now, of all words in language, Ã ¢ â € â € œTheÃ ¢ â € ™ â € ™ Let's see, therefore, if there are no
repetitions of three characters, in the same co-location order, the last of which is 8. It is clear that Kidd is Ã ¢ â € â € œHe Kidd has really hidden this treasure, which I don't doubt Ã ¢ â € â € œAlè it is clear that it must have had assistance in work. The astonished Negro opened his eyes and his mouth at most grade, he dropped the spades, and fell on
his knees. We therefore have this provision: the tree; 4 (Ã ¢ â € 34, or, replacing the natural letters, where he noticed, reads so: the treeâ € 30h. It is the most beautiful thing about creation! Ã ¢ Â € â € â € â €â €? The risk of the finish line was, in fact, now finished, even if the mountaineer was about sixty or seventy feet from the ground. The settings
themselves, which we chose among the other d ' oro, sembravano essere state picchiate con martelli, come per impedire l'identificazione. ; Ã¢ÂÂMa, Ã¢ÂÂ disse io, restituendogli la scivolata, Ã¢ÂÂSono tanto al buio come sempre . The Negro obeyed him promptly, and apparently with a few problems; increasing, up to A look at his figure squat could
be obtained through the dense foliage that enveloped him. Ã ¢ â € âœora, JUP, Ã ¢ â € â € œGransi², obviously very excited, Ã ¢ â € œVoglio that you make your way on that limb possible as far as possible. There were several very large and heavy coins, so worn that we couldn't do anything about their inscriptions. Then he was not done by the human
agency. When, for a long time, we had concluded our examination, and the intense excitement of the time was, to some extent, led, Legrand, who saw that I was dying with impatience, for a solution of this more extraordinary enigma, entered a detail Complete with all circumstances connected with it. What does De Goole dream so much, if the tension
causes him bitten by De Goole-Bug? When I considered all these details, I doubted for a moment that the heat had been the agent in bringing to light, on parchment, the skull that I saw designed on it. For a few minutes he continued to scrutinize the drawing meticulously where he sat. I say signature; Because the position of him on the vellum
suggested this idea. These voices must have had any foundation. I immediately decided that it was a simple species Ã ¢ â € â € â € œThe, however, as would appear, with the crude interlect of the sailor, absolutely insoluble without the key.Ã ¢ â € â € ¢ â € â € â € ¢ Have you really solved it? Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € â € œAe promptly; I have solved others of
a tenthy-thousand more astrusity. Now I thought the lining of dirt could have something to do with failure; So I carefully rinsed the parchment by pouring over the hot water, and, made this, I put it in a baking pan, with the skull down, and I put the baking sheet on a coal furnace turned on. Ã ¢ â € œho said the scrap was parchment, and not paper.
Once you reach the quay, I noticed a scythe and three spades, all apparently new, lying on the bottom Boat on which we would have embarked. What could dream? But I was sad sad otlom issificorc ©Ãrtatnatto ÂÂ¢Ã ;odrocir es ,etseuq id atnert ÂÂ¢Ã ehccir enetac ÂÂ¢Ã ;oihccero e atid id illena iccissam otneceud isauq ÂÂ¢Ã ;odilos oro ni itnemanro
id Ãtitnauq ednarg anu are'c ,otseuq ottut a ertlO .ottesni'l ÂÂ¢Ã !on !ezzehccoicSÂÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã?abla ÂÂ¢Ã .orebla'lled acrecir alla enilloc ellus otadna onos e ,enolovics ol ilgrad id otacrec oh ,otserp otlom imodnazla ,opod onroig li aM .inoizerid el ettut ni alodnarig ;aisna noc otnemucod li ²Ãnimase ilge osac otseuq ni ehcnA .atrac al emoc otattada neb
¬Ãsoc isauq ¨Ã non ,erevircs o erangesid id oiranidro opocs ecilpmes li rep ,ehc otnemom lad ;anemagrep ni etideps etnemarar onos otnemom ocop id esoc eL .¬Ãl onussen otavort oh en non e ottessac len otadraug oH .otunevneb osorolac nu otad onnah im e itavirra onos otnomart li opod ocoP .otipmoc ous la ,etasir etnepres nu noc ,²Ãnrot iop e
,irosnepsos ious ied onu noc Â¢Ãeturb Â accob al ²Ãgel ,enoizarebiled id atannappa aira'nu noc ocub lad odnecsu ,ehc ,evoiG ad ecaciffe otlom odom ni otaiznelis ,ognul a ,uf eromur lI .arev alleuq egnuiggar is non odnauq a onif ,enoizulos al atnet ehc aton iul a augnil ingo id ) Ãtilibaborp ellad otterid( otnemirepse'l non es avitanretla ¨Ã'c non
,elareneg nI .etadrocir ,ocrops aznatsabba arE .ortla'lla ,ognul ¹Ãip 'op nu ,ortla nu e ,aneihcs alled Ãtimertse'nu a oniciv otteg a iren itnup eud noc ÂÂ¢Ã tun-yrokcih ednarg nu id inoisnemid elled acric ÂÂ¢Ã etnallirb oro eroloc nu id Ã .otallevirc non emoc ,anemagrep allus igganosrep ied atelpmoc enoizudart al ivrad ehc atser non arO .eselgni essof
aifargottirc al ehc otnussa oh ,are'moc ¬ÃsoC .gub ed odnetni ©ÃhcrePÂÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã?idnetni asoc ÂÂ¢Ã !ossets et aDÂÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã.orev ¨ÃÂÂ¢Ãtad ,em ad bmil ed nop yaw eltel irouf oset arutnevvA .ereneg led asoclauQeÂ Â Â Â Â¢Ã.amrif al e orbmit li art arettel anu eravort id etsattepsa iv ehc omuserpÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã.otsetnoc oim li rep otset led ÂÂ¢Ã
otanigammi otnemurts oim la oproc led ÂÂ¢Ã otser li ottut id aznessa'llad irouf and heavy; Ã ¢ â € Â "Gold speakers up of great value; Ã ¢ â € Â "A prodigious prodigious gold Ornate with richly chased vine leaves and figures of Baccanali; With two exquisitely embossed sword handles, and many other smaller articles I can't remember. I reproach it in
paper deÃ, and piece of Ob It in the mouff Really bitten by the beetle, and that the bite made him sick? We immediately saw the impossibility of removing a large weight. Which new crochet possessed his excitable brain? I have not failed to observe, even the forma, of parchment. Then we hastened to go home with his chest; Reach the hut in safety,
but after excessive effort, at one morning time. Since I saw you I had a great reason for anxiety. Ne Directions for glass leveling. He said nothing and the behavior of him stupled me a lot; Yet I thought prudent does not exacerbate the growing humility of the character of him from any comment. Around the new location a circle was described, a little
bigger than in the first case, and we were back to work with the spades. In your youth, the tulip, or Liriodendron Tulipferum, the most magnificent of American forest, has a particularly smooth trunk, and often rises to a great height without lateral branches; But, in his most mature age, the bark becomes angular and irregular, while many short arts
make their appearance on the stem. There was a boat laid on a Marina coast, and not far from the boat there was a parchment Ã ¢ â € â € œ Ã, not a card Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € ™ with a skull depicted above. The old man seemed a little stunned by the question and, for a few moments, he didn't answer. Ã ¢ â € â € â € mma you could be sick
and have no fever. Jupiter and I are going to an expedition hills on the main land, and, in this eht ot pu smra dekan sih gniyrub ,dna ,tip eht ni seenk sih nopu llef eh yltneserP .gnidaer elbissop elos eht sa ÂÂÃ¢,eert                                             Â salg a morf elteeb eht em thguorb dna ,ria yletats dna evarg a htiw ,esora dnargeL nopuereH Â dna 6 yb
detneserper ,nÂ ÃτdnaÂiÂ ◄,sretcarahc wen owt htiw su gnihsinruf niaga dna ÂΤΤ¢,neetrihtÂΤΤÂΤΕ337777777777777777777777777777774777777777777777777777777777773833333333333 TRIPMI RIEHT IGPOLEVED FO Ytluciffid rem eht ot thguoht a evag ylecracs I ,sretcarahc elbigel dna detcennoc dehsilbatse ecno gnivah ,tcaf nI .yenmihc
eht ot esolc riahc a nward dah ,revewoh ,uoY ?ti ezirp I taht ,neht ,neht now yna ti sI .srehto eht nahtÂ ÃττtcnitsidÂ Ãτerom raf erew ÂΤΓΓÃ¢mullev eht fo egde eht tseraen gniward eht fo segde eht Â‡Γ¢ segde retudo stI .deriuqni I ÂΤΓ¢?puJ ,siht lla fo gninaem eht si tahWÂ◄ .yrassecen deredisnoc si erif a nehw deedni tnovo erar a si ti ti, raey eht fo
llaf eht ni ,dna ,ereves yrev modles era dnalsI sÂΤΟΣ 3077777777777777777799999999272000000 F Â‡‡ yteirav taerg fo dna etad euqitna fo dlog sawÂ ÃΤΟlllA .noisufnoc diova ot ,mrof ralubat a ni ,derevocsid sa raf sa ,yek ruo egnarra ew taht emit won si tIÂΤΓÂΓÂ¢ ÂΓÂΤ¢.doog AÂλÂΤ¢ era sdrow owt tsrif eht taht dna ,AÂsi rettel rif eht taht su
serussa hcihw ,doog .tnaw ot mih decuder dah senutrofsim fo seires a tub ;yhtlaew neeb ecno dah dna ,ylimaf tÂ'ÃλneuguH tneicna fo saw eH .prénoc nac ew mohw ni nosrep emos fo dia eht deen llahs ew in gold, let them stay, as if you enjoyed the luxury of a bathroom. and the longer one down as a mouth Ã ④ ÂÂ and then the shape of the whole Ã¨
ovale.Ã ④ ÂÂ Ã ÂÂPerhaps sÃ¥,Ã, Ã ÷ ÂÂma, Legrand, I'm afraid you're not an artist. A general pause ensued, and I began to hope that the farce was over. When we reached this tree, Legrand turned square towards Jupiter and asked him if he thought he could climb it. Never, yours, Ã Ã WILLIAMÃ LEGRAND. Shortly before sunset I climbed through
the evergreens to my friend's hut, which I had not visited for several weeks; ÃÂ my residence was, at the time, in Charleston, nine miles from the Island, while the passing and repassing facilities were far from those of the present. I had put together two rings from a big chain. Legrand immediately took the sickle, and opened a circular space, three or
four meters in diameter, just below the insect, and, after doing this, ordered Jupiter to let go of the rope and get off the tree. Ã ÷ ÂÂYou will no doubt believe me as fanciful Ã ④Â but I already had established a kind of connection. ÃÂMos feared for venture pon dis limb berry far Ã ④ ÂÂ this dead limb putty very all de way.ÃÂ Ã      ÂÂ I got up right
away, rejecting any further reflection until I should be alone. He Ât told you what worries him?Ã ÷ ÂÂ Ã ④ ÂÂWhy©, Massa, macchiato verm while to make de matter ÃÃMassa dirÃ noffin a all aint de matter wid lui Ã ④ Â Â Âa white looking from here, with the head in already¹ and the soldiers up, and white as a glove? To check the assumption, we
observe whether 8 is often seen in pairs Ã ④ ÂÂ per eÃ Ã is doubled with great frequency in English Ã ÷ ÂÂ in such words, for example, as Ã ÷ Â                       Â success Unpleasant since then? so? itatrop eteis iVÂ Â¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã?assam ,rettam ed tahWÂÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã?iggo ,atisiv aus anu id erono'l eriubirtta oved aznatsocric atanutrof elauq a am ;otsuig ¨ÃÂ
Â ÂÂ¢Ã.oionna im emoc ¨ÃÂÂatadÂÂ¢Ã onnos len ilrap en ©Ãhcrep ÂÂ¢Ã .icos ious iad e ddiK ad ,acitnalta atsoc allus etrap ehclauq ad ,etlopes oraned id icov ehgav id aiailgim el ÂÂilautta eirots etnat el ,etnemaivvo ,otitnes eteva ;eneB¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãivrartne¢ÃÂ¢Ã¢Ã.ecneitapmi lla onoSÂ Â Â Â Â Â¢Ã etedecorp aMÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢Ã?oroset led erossessop li iam
idniuq e ,daeh-sÂÂetrom alled aznecsonoc a erinev otuvod iam ierva non ,osrappa ¨Ã iuc ni osicerp otnemom len enac led otnevretni'l aznes o ,ocouf li aznes ehc e ,ocouf li rep ocserf etnemetneiciffus ,eresse ebbertop o ,otats ¨Ã iuc ni onna'l ottut id ocinu onroig li eracifirev ituvod orebberas is itneve itseuq ehc etnedicni ecilpmes nu otats ¨Ã emoc
etavressO .oroset li erevoumir id Ãtinutroppo'lla ottellav ehc enordap ais itsed oi ehc ,etnemlanif ,oirassecen otatnevid Ã ÂÂ¢Ã!tad imidnopsir ÂÂ¢Ã .oirucreM id orurolc-iB led olleuq esrof ÂÂ¢Ã enoizazzilarenim id ossecorp ehclauq a otsopottos etnemaraihc otats are ,azzerud asoilgivarem e enoizavresnoc attefrep aus allad ,ehc ,ongel id ognulbo
ecarot nu otarrettossid aznatsabba omaveva ollavretni otseuq etnaruD .inumoc ¬Ãsoc aro onos ehc itroppar ia ,elasrevinu atulav al iop e ,aticsan al amirp otad onaveva ,olratsiuqnocir rep ,itadiug non ivitatnet i ©Ãhcrep ,onavni isodnapucco ,ehc e ,ottaffa otsocsan otats are oroset li ehc otitnes iam orebberva non itnemirtla ehc ,icauges ious ia oton
otatnevid are etnedicni otseuq ehc e ,olrarepucer rep izzem ied otavirp esseva ol ÂÂ¢Ã Ãtilacol aus al avacidni ehc mudnaromem nu id atidrep al erid ÂÂetnedicni ehclauq ehc otarbmes ¨Ã iM .onamu oinarc nu are ehc otrepocs oh aro e ,ovoun id otadraug oh ,oipocselet led ocouf a assem al odnalogeR ÃÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â ÂÂÂ¢Ã ned Ãlad
Ãelovecaipno niﬀon nib tnia yed ,assam ,oNÂÂ¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã?otsiv oh it From Mr. LeGrand? “No, Massa, porto disletto qui piscelio; And here Jupiter handed me a note that ran like this: my dear â ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈, because I haven’t seen you for so long? Ã¢ â ̈¬ “Allows to be occupied in the reﬂection, my eyes fell on a narrow ledge in the eastern face of the rock,
perhaps a courtyard below the summit on which I stood. A little before four o’clock we arrived at the pit, we divided the rest of the booty, in the same way it might be, among us, and, leaving the holes unfilled, again established for the hut, to which, for the second time, we deposited our gold Burhens, just as the first strond streaks of dawn shone from
over the trees to the east. Since luck thought to grant it to confirm it to me, I just have to use it properly and I will get to the gold of which it is the index. Circumstances, and a certain prejudice of the mind, have led me to interest you in such puzzles, and it may be doubted whether human ingenuity can construct an enigma of the kind that human
ingenuity cannot, with proper application, solve. Now, a man not too keen, in pursuing such an object, would almost certainly exaggerate the question. A good fire was burning on the hearth. I threw down a coat, took an armchair from the crackling trunks and waited patiently for my guests to arrive. You say your Master is sick. I hope you weren’t
foolish enough to take oﬀense at any of my little Brusquerie; No, it’s unlikely. It’s “Assuming it’s a bug of a real gold”. He said with an air of deep seriousness, and I felt inexpressibly shocked. A closer examination, however, satisﬁed me that it was intended for a child. Aha! ha! ha! â ̈ ̈” I said, â ̈ ̈” To make sure you do not have the right to laugh at you –
a million and a half money is too serious a matter for joy â ̈”but you’re not going to establish a Third Party link in your chain â ̈”You won’t ﬁnd any particular connection between your pirates and a goat – Pirates, you know, you know, "But I just said the ﬁgure was not that of a goat." "Well, a child then â € more or less the same thing." "Rather, but not
entirely," said Legrand. As I reflected on what was better to do, Jupiter's voice was heard again. The width of her at no point exceeds a quarter of a mile. The objects taken were deposited between the brambles, and the dog went to guard them, with the strict order of Jupiter not to move, with claim claim, nor to open his mouth until our return. Â
«Enthusiasm '». "The other day he had prepared a big stick with whom to punish me for him to slide him, and spend the day, among the hills of the mainland. But I assure you that the exemplary in front of us belongs to the simplest species of cryptograph. Perhaps they were enough a couple of blows with a Mattock, while the coadurers of him were
engaged in the pit; Perhaps a dozen of â € œ who will tell you? «3 0 5)) 6 *; 4 8 2 6) 4 Â «. If all the Golconda jewels expected my solution to this enigma, I am sure I could not earn them. "Yet," said Legrand, "the solution is not at all so difficult as you could imagine from the first hasty examination of the characters. In the end he got up, he took a
candle from the table, and proceeded to sit on a sea chest in the far corner of the room. When I returned home in the evening, my Valletto proposed me to whip me. In the end one of the elderly women said he had heard of a place like the castle of Bessopã, and she thought you could lead myself, but that it wasn't a castle, nor a tavern, but a high
boulder . So the difficulty  ascension, in  case, Ã¨ more apparent than real. Of course, the Ã √ÂÂforty-one degrees and thirteen minutes Ã ④ ÂÂ could allude to nothing other than the elevation above the visible horizon, since the horizontal direction was clearly indicated by the words, Ã© ÂÂnortheast and from nord.Ã¢ Â  ÂÂ then, pointing the glass
almost at an angle of forty-one degrees of elevation as i could to guess, i carefully moved it up or down¹, until my attention was stopped by a circular rift or opening, in the foliage of a large tree that overcame its companions in the distance. It was difficult to say what to do, and you spent a lot of time deliberating"ÂÂ what was confusing were
everyone's ideas. I took a candle and, sitting at the other side of the room, I went through the parchment more¹ carefully. She looked for some in a drawer, but didn't find any. He looked stupid thundered. Did you find it?Ã ④Â Here's a long break. The color Ã ④ ÂÂ Ã ④ ÂÂ here you will addressed to me Ã ÷ ÂÂ Ã ④ Â   Ã¨ really nearly enough to justify
JupiterÃ ④ ÂÂÂ Ã ④ ÂÂBut having established a single word, we are able to establish a point of great importance; that is, several beginnings and endings of other words. Ã ÷ ÂÂWhich way should it go now, Massa Will?Ã ④ ÂÂ asked. I have to wait to see the beetle itself, if I'm going to get an idea of its personal appearance.Ã ④ ÂÂ ÃwellÂÂI don't

know, Ã ④ Âhe said, a little nettled, Ã¢ scratchI am not quite a blockhead.Ã                        ÃÃÃÂâÂ I was tired, but, barely understanding what had caused the change in my thoughts, I no longer felt any great aversion to the imposed work. This berry bug. I have not made any comments in the meantime. With your left hand you caressed him and kept
him away, while on your right hand, holding the scroll, it was allowed to fall breathlessly between your knees and near the fire. Perhaps, after all, it was more a desire than a real belief; But do you know that Jupiter’s stupid words about being a solid gold bug have had a remarkable effect on my imagination? If you will observe the MS., in the case at
hand, you will easily detect five cases of unusual crowding. JupiterâÂs story about him did not bode well. It was a novelty and not at all unwelcome. There were two round black dots near one end of the back, and one longer next to the other. If Kidd had concealed his looting for a while, and then claimed it, the rumors would have barely reached us in
their present form. Now, I suppose, you can find the left eye of the skull, or the place where the left eye was. You will notice that the stories told are all about people looking for money, not people looking for money. If he’s about to be spied on, I’ll tell you. The characterization of the man, once a slave, reflects the racist stereotypes of minstrels. The
Golden Bug What I got! What the fuck! This guy is dancing crazy! He was bitten by the Tarantula. It was about a month after that (and during the interval I had not seen anything of Legrand) when I received a visit, in Charleston, from his man, Jupiter. I have never seen sich a dÃ¢n Ân bug Ã¢ÂÂ he kicks and bites ebery what came next to him. The
spot where we discovered the beetle was on the coast of the main land, about a mile east of the island, but shortly after Above the high tide line. Growing late, and prompted us to make effort, which that Take everything housed before daylight. If you wish really well, you will light this excitement. Â »Â« And how did it do? Ã, â,¬ "having easily.
Currently his voice was heard in a sort of halloo. I have reasoned, for example, so: when I designed the mask, there was no apparent skull on parchment. I immediately turned on A fire and subjected to every part of the parchment at an incandescent heat. In the meantime I can give you an idea of the shape. "He said, he sat at a table, on which they
were a pen and an ink, but without paper. Nothing appeared. I can't tell why. And yet it was done. Ã ¢ â,¬ "Remember, Ã ¢ â,¬," he said, Ã ¢ â,¬ "night when I gave you the approximate sketch I had made of ... refer to, for example, to the last instance, But one, in which the combination; 48 occurs Ã ¢ â,¬ "not far from the end of the cipher. It was
lying in half buried in the sand, a corner that protruded. Ã ¢ â,¬ "I said, happy with an opportunity to interpose a word, Ã ¢ â,¬" because they return home and go to bed. "This is a beautiful guy. In this way we have Traveled for about two hours, and the sun was simply set when we entered an infinitely sad region than that still seen. In the end, with a
deep sigh, exclaimed, as in a soliloquium, Ã ¢ â,¬ "and not everything cum ob de goole-bug! De Putty Goole Bug! De poor Little Goole-bug, what I adore in the sabage gastronomy style! You are not ashamed ob yourself, nÃ ¢ â,¬ "-R? In the center of this split I perceived a white point, but could not, at first, distinguish what it was. Ã ¢ â,¬" Oh, yes , Ã
¢ â,¬ "replied, coloring violently, Ã ¢ â,¬" I took it from him the next morning. Legrand, however, although obviously very baffled, dried his forehead thoughtfully and started again. In an instant, a treasure of an incalculable value lay brilliant in front of I immediately looked at the figure of the animal as a sort of pungent or hieroglyphic signature. I
won’t pretend to describe feelings with I gave a look. What seems to me the main ingenwency of all this matter, it is the fact (for repeated experiments they have convinced me that it is a fact) that the circular opening in question is not visible from any other point of view that The one offered by the hold led on the rock wall. Â € œI offered me to pay it
well for the disorder of her, and, after some hesitation, he accepted to accompany me to La Macchia. To avoid the mortification resulting from the disasters of him, he left New Orleans, the city of his ancestors, and settled on the island of Sullivan, near Charleston, in the South Carolina. I showed him the insect and asked me to let him carry him At the
fort. Near the point where we found it, I observed the remains of the hull of what appeared a long boat. In a few minutes, having the pan heated thoroughly, took off the slide and, with my unspeakable joy, I found it spotted, in more points, those that seemed figures arranged in stripes. But, concluded this work, he may have considered it appropriate
to remove all the participants in the secret of him. It was firmly fixed by wrought iron bands, riveted, and forming a sort of open trellis on everything. That we succeed or whatsoever, the excitement that now heard in me would also appeal. Â «I'm anxious to force you in any way,", I replied, "But do you mean that this infernal beetle has any link with
your shipment on the hills? Legrand, I can't participate in any absurd procedure. "I'm sorry, a lot, because we'll have to try themselves. Â «Try yourself! That man is definitely crazy! Â «But stay! Â «How long do you intend to be absent?" "Probably all night. and 3. He soon took a portfolio from the coat pocket, he carefully put her paper carefully, and
deposited them both in a desk, which he locked. Â «How's your teacher?" "Because, a enutrofsim fo erusserp deunitnoc eht tsel dedaerd I .dnargeL mailliW .rM a htiw ycamitni na detcartnoc I oga sraey ynaM .deraeppa gnihton tub ;taeh eht gnisaercni retfa ,erif eht ot niaga mullev eht dleh IÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢?deecorp uoy did woh tuBÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢.tisoped fo
ecalp eht fo drocer tsol a devlovni ,dnuof ylegnarts os tnemhcrap eht taht ,ytniatrec ot gnitnuoma ylraen ,epoh a tlef I taht uoy llet I nehw desirprus eb ylecracs lliw uoy dna ;meht dleh llits htrae eht taht ,erofereht ,detnarg rof ti koot I .1ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ .siht revo teg uoy litnu ,syad wef a uoy htiw niamer lliw I dna ,deb ot og llahs uoY .thgil ot emac nioc
revlis dna dlog fo seceip esool ruof ro eerht ,rehtraf gud ew sa ,dna ,efink hsinapS egral a fo edalb eht denrutpu edaps a fo sekorts owt ro enO .worrom eht no noinipo ym evah ot dehsiw eh hcihw ot tcepser ni tub ,wen yllatot eb ot deveileb eh hcihwÂ ÃsuÂ¦ÃbaracsÂ Ãa ,ecnatsissa sÂÂÃ¢retipuJ htiw ,deruces dna nwod detnuh dah eh ,siht naht erom
,dna ,suneg wen a gnimrof ,evlavib nwonknu na dnuof dah eH .srevoon mih nop eye thgit ythgim peek ot rof baH .noitatcepxe regae ni su gnitiawa neeb dah dnargeL ?hEÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢.ylroop yrreb os kool eh ÂÂÃ¢ lla retra traeh ed tÂÂÃ¢n dah I tad loof a hcis esI tub ÂÂÃ¢ emoc did eh nehw nitaeb doog nÂÂÃ¢d mih big ot rof tuc ydaer kcits gib a dah I
.ralloc eht yb mih dezies dna retipuJ ot pu edorts dnargeL ,htao duol a htiw ,nehw ,noitcerid siht ni spets nezod a ,spahrep ,nekat dah eW .reffus I hcihw tnemeticxe eht rednu eb ot tcepxe nac I sa llew sa ma IÂÂÃ¢ ,desopretni eh ÂÂÃ¢,nekatsim era uoYÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢txen eht nI .moidi ralucitrap eht fo suineg eht ,yb deirav era dna ,nopu dneped
,denrecnoc era srehpic elpmis erom eht sa ,yllaicepse ,raf os ,noitulos fo selpicnirp eht rof ;rehpic eht foÂ ÃegaugnalÂ Ãeht sdrager noitseuq tsrif eht ÂÂÃ¢ gnitirw terces fo sesac lla ni deedni ÂÂÃ¢ esac tneserp eht nIÂÂÃ¢ .ti raeh ot yrros ylurt ma I !llew toNÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢.eb thguom sa llew yrreb os ton mih ,assam ,foort ed li ²Ãdirg »Â!gub eloog ed«Â
»Â!gub eD«Â !lliW assaM ,gub eD«Â .»Âiov noc oebaracs otseuq etatroP«Â »Â!ivetamref«Â iuq e »Âeradna etrap ehc ad ²Ãrid iv iop e ,elapicnirp ocnort li etednerp amirP«Â .izzertta ious i ereilgoccar a ²Ãicnimoc ,ortseam ous led elanges la ,evoiG .elausac odraugs onu noc otaredisnoc es ,ottepsa . Ãteires anu arocna ah enoitseuq al ehc«Â ,dnargeL
esopsir ,»ÂossefnoC«Â ?»Âpohsib«Â ied letoh ilgus ,»Âetrom«Â ied etset ellus ,»Âilovaid«Â ied ilides ius ogreg otseuq ottut a otacifingis nu erecrotse elibissop ¨ÃâmoC .elibissop amirp li eravacs a eraizini id ²Ãcilppus ic dnargeL ,em a anu e evoiG a anu enodnanod e ,agnav anu ossets ilge aro odnednerP .elicaf etnemavitaler otats ebberas otipmoc li
,inoisivid etats oressof ic eS .asac a olratropir id osoisna etnemaires otatnevid onos e ,aizzap allad otiploc are ehc eredulcnoc ehc atlecs artla otuva oh noN .etnedive etnemataidemmi edner is »Âhguorht«Â alorap al odnauq ,li osrevartta oreblaâl :¬Ãsoc omaiggel ,ivitutitsos itnup o ,itouv izaps omaicsal ,irettarac otongiâlled otsop la ,es ,arO«Â .
omainetto ,amirp emoc ,odnecudarT .etrom id atset anu id iranidro ilgat ia otlom availgimos ottut li e ,annetna anucla avedev is non ,oebaracs olled ongesid li adraugir otnauq rep ,e osselprep avaicsal im eromulam ous lI .atlovs alled oserpros otlom isamir am ,olrabrut odnelov non ,itnemmoc iroiretlu aznes oilgof li isrop ilg e »Âodev il non arocna
eteva il esrof«Â ,issid »Âeneb ,heB«Â .itsab ehc ognoppus e ,elanigiro ottesniâllen emoc itnitsid icef iL .arpac anu ovenetir oiziniâlla oi ehc alleuq id arugif al ,etrom alled atset al ataeniled are iuc ni otnup la otsoppo etnemlanogaid ,otnemattils olled olognaâlla ,evrappa ,otnemirepseâllen odnarevesrep ,am ;oinarc led ilobed eenil elled otnemazroffar li
uf otteffe ocinuâl ,oiziniâllA .ocima oim led enoigar al otabrut aznatsabba ,ognul a recalling with dismay âÂ Something per mus tote de bug way up de tree? I did not doubt that the latter had been infected by some of the innumerable southern superstitions about buried money, and that his fantasy had been confirmed by the discovery of the scarab us,
or, perhaps, by Jupiter’s stubbornness to keep it as a real gold bug. A mind disposed to madness would have been readily swept away by such suggestions, especially if you got into it with your favorite preconceived ideas, and then I called to mind the poor fellow. Âs speech on the beetleÃ¢ I was sadly disturbed and perplexed, but, for a long time, I
concluded to make a virtue of necessity to search with good will, and thus before convincing him, by eye demonstration, of the falsity of the opinions he entertained. Here it is: A good glass in the Bishops' Hostel in the Devil’s seat forty-one degrees and thirteen minutes to the northeast and from the main branch north seventh branch east shoot from
the left eye of death Heading a line of bees from the tree through the shot fifty feet out.The puzzle still looks as bad as ever. At a time when such vague thoughts possessed me more fully, and when we had been at work perhaps an hour and a half, we were again interrupted by the violent howls of the dog. I assume you’ll call the bug scarab or caput
hominis, or something like that, there are many similar titles in Natural Stories. How many limbs did you pass?One, two, three, four, fibersÂÂ I passed fibers big limb, mass, pon dis side.Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â was heard again on the seventh limb, announcing that it had been reached. I want to see you at night on important business. What should we
do about the skeletons found in the hole?This is a question I am no longer able to ask respond more than you. Jupiter, smiling from ear to ear, set out to prepare some swamp hens for supper. His main amusements were shooting and fishing, or walking along the shore and through the myrtle trees, looking for shells or entomological specimens; His
collection of the latter might have been envied by a Swammerdamm. It was just such a slippery slope, in fact, as you could have chosen for a memorandum â ¢ for a record of something to remember for a long time and to preserve with care.â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â When you drew the beetle picture. This box was three and a half feet long, three
feet wide and two and a half feet deep. We started about four Legrand, Jupiter, the dog and me. The castle consisted of an irregular assemblage of cliffs and rocks, one of which was quite remarkable for its height, as well as for its isolated and man-made appearance. His behaviour was pervaded by the extreme, and “dat dÃ¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â were the only words that escaped from his lips during the journey. 3.4; 4 8) 4 â 1 6 1;: 1 8 8; Â? Do you know that Jupiter is right?How?I asked, with a sad omen to my heart. I really think my illness alone saved me from a flogging. And that the rumors have existed so long and so continuously, could have resulted, it seemed to me, only
from the circumstance of the buried treasure still remaining buried. What are you complaining about?Dear!Dates! Â! He neber plain ob notin but he berry sick for all the data.He is very sick, Jupiter! Why didn’t you say so right away? Now we were completely destroyed; but the intense excitement of time denied us rest. It’s him syfe, mass, and
swords.It’s very true; but what are they doing here?It’s him of syfe and swords that Massa is about to buy for him. of the town,  is  the  debt EHT; SSELEELAV SRepeek-Emit SA DNO YREV EHET SURT FFO EMFIF EHT YB, DESAERCNI, GnaintyB EHT NI Laivirt ReWewoh, Rorre EHT Eshor Fo; Noitcerid Fo enil a Fo Tnemhsilbat Owt YtRem Ehtaop,
Eert HtiW Ronis EHT HtiW, Ehta €¢âââââââââââââVE EVAH DLUOW RORRE EHT â ™ Â € ™, tohsâ € œ œ Ã ¢¢ebâ Ã,eb eht Taitisop EHT Fo Noitisop Eht Ni Yas â "™ ™ tohsâ~ Â ã ¢ Eht Ni Flah A DNA Sehcni Owt Tuoba Fo Ecnereffid and NAP Eht Ektona Niam Fo Ti Ti De Deralp I Niaga .ylesicepâ â € œ œ œ œ œ œ œ Fo Eye Tfef Eht Hguorht Fo
Daetsni, Thgir Eht Hguorht Llaf Glittle Ni Dessim Oht Dessim UoOœâ € ã¢, i diat â â € â € ¢Optus Iâ Ã ¢ â € Ã ¢ â œ œ œ œ â € Ã ¢ ¢ € â œ œ œ â € Ã ¢ Eht FO Tser EHT Htiw .enot Suoires DNA Rettib A Demussa Won Tluser EHT TUB, EcnSiLiFi Sih .Gnivlos Ni, SseniFiFT ITLTIL YLEVITARAPMOC DAH I, TNIOP SIHT TA, TERCES Eht Hguohtla
;reetsy ELOHW EHT Snarrut, Sague Teirep Emos Teh Swonk (Dengised Neeb Evah Tsum , Noissimdda NWO RUOY OT GNIDROCCA, Rettal Siht EHT DNA TAOB EHT NEWLUS HCUMS SA YKHES HCUM SONDE. DNA Sdeer fo Ssenredliw A HguoroT YAW sti Gnizo, KeercAlt EHT MERF detarapes Si Ti. " Ã ¢ ¢¢ ™ ™ ™ ™ ™ ™ ™ ™ ™ € ™ ™ ™ ™ ™
™ ™ ™ ™ ™¢ se~~ FO Eman Eht Ni, Tahw Tubâ Ãã ¢ Â â € ¢ .me Rof Big Ot Dah I Yenom Fo After suffering, more or less, from corrosion - but everyone was richly jewels and in cases of great value. Todder's Day made me slip the first of the sun and there was Gone de Ob de Blessed Day. In the end he approached the tree, he walked slowly around
his huge trunk and examined with minute attention. Of course you will do it, ask Ã ¢ â,¬ Å "WHERE is the connection? Ã, â € "I let the skull or death, is the well-known emblem of the pirate. Without a moment of a moment, so I prepared to accompany the Negro. The wreck seemed to have been there for a great time; For the resemblance to the timber
of the boat they could barely be traced. In the end, we lighten the box by removing two-thirds of its contents, when we were enabled, with some problems, to raise it from the hole. Ã ¢ â,¬ "vooking, now, strictly, through the cipher for combinations of known characters, we do not find, not far from the beginning, this provision, 83 (88, or EGREE,
which, clearly, is the conclusion of Word Ã ¢ â,¬ ~ Teen, Ã ¢ â,¬ Ã, â "¢ and gives us another letter, Ã ¢ D, represented by Ã ¢ â,¬. Great excited by these discoveries, I would hasten home, Given a telescope and went back to the rock. What is Ã ¢ â,¬ Å "business of the utmost importance" could you be able to carry out the transaction? In the more
than more than this conspice, not far from the eastern or more remote end of the island, Legrand A small hut was built, who occupied when before, with the simple accident, he made his knowledge. In the meantime I tried, but everything in vain, to play it about the subject of shipment. Ã ¢ â,¬ "IMBYONE, Then, we have, at the beginning, the base for
something more than a simple hypothesis. It was a beautiful scribe, and, at that time, sc Announced to naturalists - of course a great prize at a scientific point or view. I became perfectly certain of this; Because remembered the refueling first one side and then the other, looking for the cleanest spot. We dug very consistently for two. Nothing should
try to separate me from that beetle. If the skull had been there, obviously I couldn't have missed it. Near  end  Western, where Fort Moultrie stands and some miserable buildings of the structure are leased, during   summer, from the fugitives from the dust and Charleston fever, you can find, effectively, the silky palmetto; but all   island, except this
western point and a hard white beach line on the shoreline, Ã is covered with a subg the sweet myrtle so appreciated by  vegetable growers  England. As the evening went by, he was immersed more and more¹ in the dream, from which none of my rooms could wake him up. This reflection suggests some meaning "a certain relevanceÂ" in the head of
death. Now we've been working seriously, and I've never spent ten minutes of intense excitement¹. I climbed to its peak and then felt very much at a loss as to what should be done next. It was at this moment that his eyes, and also mine, fell on the parchment piece, which was then supposed to be paper. It was just fun in any way.Feared me of bugs!
what do i like about the bug? Â"Here he took the  cautiously  of the rope, and, keeping  insect as far away  his person as possible, as circumstances allowed, he was prepared to climb to  tree When Jupiter again tried to gag him, he made a furious resistance, and, leaping into the hole, frantically tore the mold with his claws. When the time mentioned
had passed, we had reached a depth five feet, and yet no sign of any treasure had appeared evident.  we found it very difficult when, on leaving her, I proceeded to examine the place. I had never seen the good old nigger look so discouraged, and I feared that some serious disaster would hit my friend. I received a strong growl was heard, followed by
a scratch to the door. This soon matured in friendship Â «For there was a lot in in Recluse to stimulate interest and esteem. Legrand appeared exhausted and excited, and spoke very few words. Ã ¢ â € Âœbene, JUP, Ã ¢ â € â € â € ™ I said, Ã ¢ â € âœqual is the problem now? The scarabÃƒÃƒÃƒÃƒÃƒÃƒÃƒã, hanging quite clear of any branch, and, if
dropped, would fall to our feet. If you see something strange, let me know.Ã ¢ â € Â € â € œThe little doubt that I could have entertained my poor friendlyâ € â € ™ s madness, was finally put at rest. You are the only one we can trust. I didn't add anything to my toilet since we met. Look here, Jupiter, do you feel? Â € â € â € â € œToo listen! Ã ¢ â € Â
"If you venture on the limb for what you think of the safe, and don't let go beetle, there is a gift of a silver dollar as soon as you will already. ¢ â € â € â € Â € œ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € œ € Are you out? Lor-goal-a-marcy! Thus, is it, is Pon de Tree? Ã ¢ â € â € ¢ â
€ âœbeh! Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € œThe legrand, very happy, Ã ¢ â € What is it? Ã ¢ Â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € œThe is? Â € Â "Very well! Ã ¢ â € Â "How is it fixed to the limb? The fact is that I felt irresistibly impressed with a presentiment of some great imminent luck. The flag of deathâ € ™ s-Head is hoisted in all commitments. Perhaps there was
something, in the midst of all the extravagant attitude of Legrandâ € â € "some pension pensions, or deliberation, which impressed me. It was clear that the action of the caloric had been imperfect or unequal. The shrub here often reaches the height of fifteen or twenty feet, and forms an almost impenetrable cuppy, burning the air with its fragrance.
But for my deep impressions that EHT under Lotaqesbus eht Nopu, Dan, Srall eHt, Tsehc EHT UNTNERT EHT TRITOVICE DETNETH DETNAVERND , SSAC YNI NA, DNA, Lismore LiosoLa Ylesool AD DNAVE THANE POINEPTIA DNAVE 'Meht Elbesecant esle woh ÂÂÃ¢ stif sih fo eno ni saw dnargeL .r-ÂÂÃ¢n dlo diw ssuf esiar ot rof tnaw
syawlaÂÂÃ¢ ;ecnailpmoc otni demahs yltnedive ,puJ dias ÂÂ ¢? Asstam, Won, Retam ed Tahwâh-€ ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ â € â € â € â mo нh ti eht Â "€ € ¢ SNHT YB PUC NIC UOY YB, ELEEBDE ORGAN GOO URUG A, PUEBOO UOY FIRTNESS ! Oh i fi nâ € "¢ D €" € ¢ € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" ¢ € ¢ € "¢. sisylarap yraropmet fo
seiceps a sreffus ,os od ot elbanu gnieb ,dna ÂÂÃ¢ tceffe dna esuac fo ecneuqes a ÂÂÃ¢ noitcennoc a hsilbatse ot selggurts dnim ehT .snoissessop ylimaf ym ni em etatsni-er otÂ '€ € € € â â ¢, Earl Thnahpmills A hirte, Dunridge EH â € € €thsifraw TSAMB. LOCS SI TSAMB Ren Tas DNA EsiRexe DtEEH Sw I.DEB STIA COOBLE DETHHUE DET
YLTHUE EHT YRUB LOOY DROY DROY OD WONKSHY DETHUE Â € € € â € â € € ¢ ri-€-â € €âthah LareneyTL morf ling n tnereffid yrev sa ngised ym tcloth i.Dam eht eht eht gniav .niav NAIL ROO LLA DH EVAH EVH EVH Evah Evah ew, Deirub YllarBac ehwemoos ereh saw and jewelry (some have been preserved for our personal use) Ã¨ was
discovered that we had greatly undervalued the treasure. I don't Â like to look ob de bug mouff, myself, no as, so I didnd pick him up or him with my finger, but I would peck him with a piece of work paper I found. Allow me, this time, to prescribe you. Ã ÷ ÂÂJupiter, Ã ④Â he said, when we have reached his foot, Ã ÷ ÂÂcome here! the skull was nailed
to the limb with the face outwards, or with the face to the limb?Ã ④ÂÂDe the face was out of mass, so dat de crows could get to de eyes bene, widout any trubble.ÃÂ Ã ④ Â Â        ÂÂ In one instant his face Ã turned violently redÂÂ in another as excessively pale. He had many books, but rarely employed them. First I looked at the way the parchment
came into my possession. On each side of the chest, near the summitÃ , there were three iron rings Ã ④ ÂÂ six in all Ã ④ ÂÂ thanks to which you could obtain a firm hold from six people. There was something in the tone of this note that made me very uncomfortable. I found him well-educated, with unusual mental powers, but infected with
misanthropy, and subject to perverse moods of alternating enthusiasm and melancholy. He received the newspaper with much boldness, and was about to crumble it, apparently to throw it into the fire, when a random look at the project suddenly seemed to attract his attention. His face was pale, even to the ghastity, and his deep eyes glowed with
unnatural gloss. But when I recovered from this wonder, a belief gradually came to mind that scared me much more¹ than coincidence. It was about three in the afternoon when we arrived. But, there being no my first step was to ascertain the predominant letters, so as to be the least frequent.Ã Counting everything, I built a table, so as to: Of the
character 8 Ã ci .itnedecerp etisiv el etnarud enoiznetta atlom otartsom oveva ilg ©Ãhcrep ;ezzerac id ²Ãcirac im e ,ellaps eim ellus ²Ãtipicerp is ,dnargeL a etnenetrappa ,avonarreT ednarg anu e ,¬Ãrpa ol evoiG ?etserederc iC esetni neb inoiznetta eus el rep ,aznetsiser al ertlo isauq ,ecsiditsafni im puJ oihccev orevop li e ,inroig inucla ad eneb otlom
ots noN .asac osrev oiznelis odnoforp nu ni itlovir omais ic ,otassums otats odnesse enac li e ,ottaf otseuQ .88;(64; enoizanibmoc al omaipecrep ÂÂ¢Ã,odargÂÂ¢Ã alorap al ertlo erettel orttauQÂÂ¢Ã .eredac ottaf ah im ehc ,otuca osrom nu otad ah im ,alrarreffa oim lA .84; odnesse igganosrep i ,inoizisopsid ilat ettes id onem non omaivort ,enoizepsi'lled
otnemom lA ÂÂ¢Ã.ehtÂÂ¢Ã alorap al onnaretneserppar etnemlibaborp otlom ,etsopsid ¬Ãsoc ,erettel ilat id inoizitepir omairpocs eS .oebaracs olled ongesid li ottaf oveva ,avarbmes im ,evod oirporp atset-sÂÂetrom anu id arugif al ,ottaf id ,otipecrep oh odnauq eroputs oim li eranigammi itsertop e ,odnadraug ivats iuc a ozzihcs ollus eddac odraugs
oim li ,olralotergs id ossets otta'llen ore emoccis ,heB .odderf arocna oveva ©Ãhcrep ,ocouf la oniciv otsop li ovenet im ,avecaf ol ertneM .otuia ous led etrap ni olos ongosib omerva ,oirarfic eralocitrap otseuq ni ,am ÂÂoivvo ¨Ã allebat alled ottaf eresse ²Ãup ehc elareneg osu'L Â .erid ,em id ativ al rep ,ovetop non ,enoinipo alleuq noc aznadrocnoc
sÂ¢ÃdnargeL id eraf asoc am ;avattepsir ol ehc enoinipo aus al rep evoiG eramisaib otrec ovetop non ,esoc el ettut enoizaredisnoc ni odnednerp ,e eloveton otlom are ottesni'lled osep lI .eralocof lus odnapmavid avats oidnecni nu e )!etnedicni ecilef e orar ho( odderf are opmet lI .osselprep aicsal im ehc otnup nu olos ¨Ã'c aro e ÂÂ¢Ã ocsipecrep ,¬ÃSÂ
Â¢Ã ÂÂ¢Ã.aedi amitlu'tseuq otireggus ah osep ednarg ous lus enoizavresso artsov anU .4ÂÂÃ3 Ã Ã Ã Ã 6.21¢Ã Ã 5.31¢Ã Ã 5.31¢Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã *.61¢Ã Ã Ã¢Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã¢Ã Ã¢Ã)Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â ÂÂ¢Ã¡ÂÂ¢Ã.91ÂÂ¢Ã Ã 4.62ÂÂ¢Ã Ã ;33ÂÂ¢Ã we have to go back, Ã ÷ ÂÂ said the latter, Ã ④ ÂÂthe game Ã ÷ Â Âs Âs YEV LLA, Net DNERDNUH
EERHT Net SDLAREM with "â € ¢ â € ¢; Yknailirb Elbakramer Fo NEETHGIE; LLAMS MEHT FO END DNA, LLAM NET DNERDNUH DNERNUH AND WITH" Ã ¢ ENIF DNA EGRAL YLGNIDEECXE ME EMOS WITH " Ã ¢ SDNOMAID EREW EREEHT EWOTS EW HCIHW NOPU ECNENIE EHT Denimulli YLTNIF LLITS HCIHW Fo EMOS, NUS GNITTES
EHT Fo Syar Tsal Ebolg Dehsinb Fo Ekil and Ekil, Denetsillg DNA, Gnarts EHT DNE EHT TA Elbisiv Won Saw, Dnexed OT DEFEFUN DAH HRH HCHW, ELETEB EHT TUB; NEES NEES NOSREP SA ™ â € ¢ RETIPUJ NOTROP ON YUQOLLOC NOTROP NOHT Gniud with Ã ¢ .setunim Weave and ROF ERA UOY SA TSUJ WON "Ã ¢ !! Ã ¢ â € Ã ¢! Ã ¢ â €
Ã ¢ â € Ã ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢! Woleb Errad Mih ROF Tuo Kool with "â € ¢ Elz Ed Urf GUP TUP OT ROF GNIT Y Ynthgim Ysthgim; Color Assam, Erode Father Llaâœâ € ¢ Â € ¢ .GNWNTS EHT FO DLOH RUOY DNA Tel DNA Tel DNA LAFFACH EH TUB with "â € ¢ HCAer Gnarts EHT SA RAF SA, TI HUGORHT POD ELEEB EHT Tel Tel - Ã ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ ?
Ti Dou The OD Sum Tahw! Eye as Ed Erh with "â € ¢ Won Eye as Ed TOG to! DniM Reben with" â € Lla Ta Dna Dna and TIB and TIB TIB TIB TNIA LLUN TIB KS ESUCA with "â € ™ s ¢ .sgnneecorp Ruo Toneretnnnnnnnnnnnnnn Koot Ohw Koot Ohw, Code of Sgnipley EHT Ni Yal Tnemsarrabme FEIHC Ruo DNA; Dias Saw Elttil .eh Dias â € ¢, elap in
Leefâ € ™ Ã ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ â € ¢ DNA Hsireref Era Uoy. We Evag DNA, thou Eval Eval Depparw, TnemHCrap Ehan PU DEKCIP RETIPUJ, LlewÂœâ € ¢ .ylppi Dluow Nitita in SA HCUS Ni Everilb Ot LufdaD SI Tey DNA with "â € MEHT ROF GNITNUOCCA Fohaw Elbisualp ENO YLNO, Revewoh, Smees Ereht .nees E E ERA ERDINGAM SEERT ON .LLA
TI TV TI DLUOHS TO REHTEHW RO, TI Let OT WOH Wonk Ylecracs Tey, Uoy Let OT Gnihtemos Evah I .ddd Hran Tercedes Llwyd PSARG OT DEMEES TO WON DNA, .SM EHT OT DEDULA with ™ â € ¢ TES-Sâ ™ Ã ¢ Livedâ € ™ Livedâ € ™ ¢ EHT SAW EREH THT THT TBUD ON EDAM to .retcarahc Gniliaverp EHT TI TI TI HPUHW, NEES YLERAR
SI HTGNEEL then ecnetnes Laudividni than Taht ylbakraramer Ã,.zxqpkbwmlgfcyutsrnhdi from AC, SUHT NOISSSECCUS EHT .eert-pilut EHT YAW EHT D EL NIACA EH DNA with â € ¢; Tey PU Â «And twenty-one sapphires, with an opal. Â «Looking over these words, for a short stretch, let's see the combination again; 48 and we use it as a
termination of what immediately precedes. The chest was full up to the hem, and we passed all day, and most of the next night, examining its content. I accurately describe the way it came into my possession, since the circumstances struck me with peculiar force. These we pulled them back trembling and panting anxiously. It was really a mystery
that I could not explain; But, even at that first moment, it seemed to shine, weakly, in the most remote and secret rooms of my intellect, a lug conception of that truth that last night's adventure had led to such a magnificent demonstration. In currency there were little more than four hundred fifty thousand dollars, estimating the value of the pieces,
the most accurately possible, from the tables of the era. The gold seeker, for which sincerely I had pity, came out for a long time from the pit, with the most bitter disappointment imprinted on every aspect, and slowly began and reluctantly, the cloak that had thrown away at the beginning of the His Travaglio. ; 8) * Â «Â Â¡â¡Â¡â. 4 8 5); 5 * Â «Â¡ (; 4 9
5 6 * 2 (5 * Â« 4) 8 *; 4 0 6 9 2 8 5);) 6 Â «8) 4 Â« Â¡â¡Â¡â¡Â¡â¡Â¡â¡ Â¡; 1 (Â «9; 4 8 0 8 1; 8: 8 Â« 1; 4 8 Â «1; 4 8 Â« 1; 4 8 Â «8 Â« 8 5 4) 4 8 5 Â «5 2 8 8 0 6 * 8 1 (9; 4 8; 8 8; 4 Â «Suppose 8, therefore, how e. Spose I drop the hustle and bustle, and Den de Limb will not break wide just in weight OB one nÃ ¢ Â| -r.Ã ¢ Â| Â «You are infernal villain!
Outside the pocket of the vest a piece of what I thought a very dirty hat, and made us an approximate drawing with the pen. where are they talking to me or won't we? retemaed teef rauf fu elcric tracne hat detavaxe de W .noitaciphtesm rebbos fu teeb l tetl a b ,yaw nw yum ni ,yelteuq uwe hsinup ot te devloser os dna,ytinas ym gnihcuot snoopssus
tnedive ruoy deina tahwemos tlef I ,knarf eb ootWALAABatAIAIANAA                      INIAATIINgPwNgPw aced fu tsud inta derapa tahwa na, latam fu snottub lareves hw delgnimretnna na, snotlks etelpmoc owt gnimrov, senob namuh fsam a derevocnu da eh sednnoces wef a nI .noisely remrof a nopu ecnu ecamirtnoc nwsih fo skramdnal niatrec eb ot
deraeppa tahw tlusnoc ot, ereht na, tnatsni nalio ylno gnisuap; noistiw yw et eht denargL .eusernoeoAruetxo anewert, anereereew, anereereew, anereereew, noereereereew, noereereew, noereereereereereew, AcrossEarth: sruoh ruof ro eerht emos fo rebmuls teiuqnu na retfA .niam hsinapS7aUtrep
aYbNetteroNabEvahLlarutaTsamDluowDnkSihtFterces a hcihwNi seugnot ehsa ,hcnerFhnapS7htiw stpmettaNugebEvdluhINoitarnosihtTuB .dneirf ymDeapmoccaIEvaewIhtiWtEwEoEoEwEoEoEnEnEoEnEnEnEnOnEoEoEn esimorp (I);
seYAAT400000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000eW.detice neve,yan ALaALaALaA00000 detseretni ylbatnuoccanu tsum emoceb da I .ecnasialpmoc ro yrtsudni fo ssecxe yna morf naht,retsam sih fo hcaer nihtiw stnemelpmi eht fo rehtie gnitsurt
fo,em otDemeesTi ,raef hguorht erom LaPomAGniyrracTsipu detsinehHw7elohwTARtsyPdanaSedqhHlwHtihpwIhtihwIhwIhhHqu Amira Al-Laqani Al-ArabiAl-Qahtani And I went to two feet depth. I could have counted, in fact, on the help of JupiterÂ ™ I would have no hesitation in trying to bring crazy with strength home; But I was too sure of the
arrangement of the old Negroâ â, to hope that he would assist me, in any circumstance, in a personal challenge with the owner of him. When I observed the latter evident test of the hastering of the mind â € my friend "I could barely be able to hold myself from tears. After my consent, he immediately threw it into the pocket pocket, without the
parchment in which he had been wrapped, and that I had continued to hold in his hand during the inspection of him. While the rays of the lanterns fell inside the pit, turned upwards a glow and a glow, from a confused pile of gold and jewelry that our eyes absolutely dazzled. At the sight of these Joy of Jupiter could barely bretish, but the face of her
owner brought an air of extreme disappointment. To tell the truth, I never had particular interest in such fun and, at that particular moment, I would gladly reject it; Because the night was coming, and I felt very fatigued with the exercise already done; But I have not seen any escape route, and I was afraid to disturb my poor friendshipâ € â â ™ s
equanimitÃ for a refusal. Because we could get a pinch of exciting superstition on this suggestion. Ã ¢ â € âœricordi that when I went to the table, in order to make a scarab sketch, I didn't find paper where he was usually held. Essa sarÃ cosÃ¬: 5Ã¢ÂÂrappresenta Ã¢ÂÂaÃ¢ÂÂ Ã¢ÂÂd8Ã¢ÂÂe3Ã¢ÂÂg4Ã¢Â Â Â Â â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â
€ â €Non it is necessary to proceed with the details of the solution. Ã ¢ â € œSu this discovery was so bloody to consider solved the enigma; For the phrase Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € ™ Seventh limb, east side, Ã ¢ â € ™ could refer only to the position of the skull on the tree, from the left eye of the deathÃs-headÃ ④ ÂÂ even admitted, of only one
interpretation, in reference to the search for a buried treasure.Ã I sensed that the design was to drop a bullet from the left eye of the skull, and that a bee line, or, in other words, a straight line, drawn from the nearest point pi¹ of the trunk through ÃÂil shot,Ã ④ Â                   Â o the point where Ã¨ dropped the bullet, and then extended to a distance
of fifty feet, would indicate a definite point Ã ¯ Âynchronation and below this point I thought it at least Ãexclusively possibleÃôôthat a store of value lay hidden.Ã¢ ÃÃÃ0000representing the known characters, and representing the unknown with points, as before, we read as follows: th.rtee These characters, as anyone can easily guess, form a cipherÂÂ
that conveys a meaning; But then, from what is known about Kidd, I could not assume that he was able to build one of the most abstruse encryption. After taking it off, it was exactly as you see it now.Ã ④ ÂÂ Here Legrand submitted the parchment to my inspection. The parchment Ã¨ durable ČÂ almost impermeable. There was no American money.
Have you ever heard of any important treasure that Ã was dug up by the diggers for money along the coast?Ã ④ ÂÂ ÃNever.Ã ÷ ÂÂÂ Â    Â I thought it was better, however, to please his imagination, at least for the present, or until I could take some more energetic measures¹ with a chance success. I said enough to convince you that ciphers of this
nature are easily soluble, and to give you some idea of the logic of their development. If you can, in any way, make it convenient, come with Jupiter. ÃÂNo it looked like paper a lot, and at first, I assumed it was paper, but when I came to draw on it, I discovered it, right away, as a very scroll piece Now, by measuring the tape from the nearest point of
the torso as before, and continuing   straight stretch to the distance of fifty feet, you will indicate a point, removed, several meters, from the point where we had dug. Having carefully assorted everything, we found ourselves in possession of an even greater wealth¹ than we had originally imagined. Astonishment was, of course, predominant. He didn't
force me to stay, but as I left, he shook hands with me even more than his usual friendliness. On my way home, I met Lieutenant GÃ √Â¡Â¿Â s HOT, from the fort, and, very shockly, lent him the bug; so you won't see him until morning. "Ebber so furÂ," answered the nigger; ‘can see de sky fru de top ob de treeÂ’. "Don't look after the sky, but
participate.Â" in what I say. At this point so reached a second nail Ã was driven, and about this, like a center, a rude circle, about four feet in diameter, described. Theres not even a silver particle. However, the taunting of my graphic powers irritated me "because I am considered a good artistÂ" and, therefore, when you handed me the piece of
parchment, I was about to crumble it and throw it angrily into the fireÂ". "The piece of paper, you meanÂ," I said. This protrusion projected about eighteen inches and was no more than a foot wide¹, while a niche in the cliff just above it, gave it a stark resemblance to one of the hollow-backed chairs used by our ancestors. After I finished gambling I
looked at the newspaper and, actually, I was perplexed by what my friend had painted. The value of the jewelry we found most difficult to estimate. If the pirate had recovered the money, the relationship would be over. As a result I went beyond the plantation and re-established my investigations among the most senior Negroes in the place. The
weight of these valuables exceeded the libvre avoirdupois; and in this esteem I have no Dina, Dnah Roy, Ni Namhhh Decalp, I sa tsuJ.laes ro, pmats a fo ria aht, Rennam emas ehni, dah, etisoppo yllanogaid renroc, hta Dah-sAdraAaAaHtaed ehT.AAAzAzAHtaed ehEhT .INaNanetuiLYaw eht noNa, emoh og ot denrut ew sdrawrefah nooS .feirb hirb
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LwDow, HaYrTADAhLaRaLaALaADLaADIW, Neh, LwDow, HaYrTArTAaDaLaTRaRaDaLaTRaRaTAYhRaZuRaZuHtiw,NehNgPuWaYUyRuyRuiZuUyRui Sebep, DNA, Tal Gnitteg, sAstAa00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 Noitcerid
Ylnretsewhtron a Ni, dedeecorp, Dnal Niam Eht Fu Erohs No Sdnuorg Hehh Ah Gnidnecsa, DNA, Vicks A Fo Snaim Yb Dnalsi Ha Fo Daeh Hta Keerc Het Desorc eW A94000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 I am Noitdanov the hero Amos, Kramer Roy, under flesem, dettida, Na, tcine, Ah, Fu kcab,
Ah, no stops, raucep, Danim ot, Dellac, I, sdero, Tub, gnitsej, erew, We, uh, I, noitressa, sih, Wa, uh, Uh, Uh, uh, W., I, V, Lalod, Derdnuh, Phi, Hcae, Htrw, gnieb, Rebmun, Fu Eert, sehTow, dlog brepus neves-ytenin Deronuh non ,otinifed atsiv id otnup nu e erazzilitu ad oipocselet nu are ,atlov anu otsiv oh ,iuq arO .eragivan oiccaf e acrab allen ²Ãrtne
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,otted etnemecilpmes ah ,emase ous li otatelpmoc aveva odnauQ .ellaps eut ellus ²Ãzlab e ,²Ãrtne ,avonarreT li ,opul ,olranoizepsi id otta'llen irE No variation, to use it. For this reason I fleshed the beetle and for this reason this otseuq ,etnemasivvorpmi etnemasivvorpmi ,atset aim allen otartne ¨Ã ,anittam anu ,odnauq ,ocitametsis ¹Ãip odom ni
odnedecorp e acrecir id arefs aim al erednetse id otnup lus ore ,otnemogra'llus inoizamrofni odnangadaug noN»Â Ã.letsoH~ ¬â ¢Ã atelosbo alorap al eredac otaicsal oh ,etnemlarutan ,»ÂÃ ," ¬â ¢Ã ¬â ¢Ã letoh'lled emon la otadna ¨Ã ehc oicifide isaislauq rep ,navilluS id alosi'lled ereitrauq len ,etnegilid atseihcni'nu otaerc oh elauq li etnaruD ;onroig
ehclauq rep "¬â ¢Ã ,dnargeL esopsir" ¬â ¢Ã ,oiub la ehcna otaicsal ah iM «Â»Â .oiub la arocna ettem iM "¬â ¢Ã ,oI essid" ¬â ¢Ã ,enoisivid atseuQ neveÅ ¬â »Â Ã ¬â Ã »ÂÃ.irouf ideip atnauqnic a orit li osrevartta orebla'llad epa id aenil anu - etrom alled atset alled ortsinis oihcco'llad arapS - ediS tsaE omiL omitteS omar elapicnirP" " ¬â ¢Ã dron a e
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a-night?I asked, rubbing my hands over the flame and wishing the whole tribe a beetle to the devil. The word play on the word Ã¢ÂÂÂÂ is appreciable in no other language than English. How much money is spent to go?How tall are you?Legrand asked. Although one of its corners had been destroyed, it could be seen that the original shape was oblong.
Turning it around, I saw my drawing on the back, just like I did. Since our predominant character is 8, we will begin by assuming it as the age of the natural alphabet. Now he became more composite in his behavior; but his air of original enthusiasm had completely disappeared. Because it is the curious sarcasm of the berries, on my word it will give a
big nail in de skull, what gives it the force of ob su de tree.Ã¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Well now, Jupiter, do exactly as I say. Be careful, then! He finds the left eye of the skull.He finds the left eye of the skull.Hum! Hey!
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